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Etymology.   —  'Podo'   from  the   Greek   pous   as,   in   Podoceridae,   and   'bothrus'
from  the  Greek  bothros,  a  pit.

Relationship.  —Probably  closest  to  Podocerus  but  differing  in  the  immense  an-
tennae, strongly  disjunct  coxae  2-7,  and  elongate  apical  spination  of  uropods  1-2.

According  to  Dr.  Laubitz  this  genus  does  not  fit  the  subfamily  Podocerinae  as
described  in  Laubitz  (1 983).  It  is  so  strongly  distinct  from  any  of  the  other  subfam-

ilies, however,  that  we  believe  Podocerinae  simply  has  to  be  emended  to  accept
Podobothrus.   Exceptions  to  the  subfamilial   diagnosis  are  gills   absent  on  coxa  2;
mandibular   palp  slender;   coxae  shorter   than  pereonites.

Differing  from  the  Dulichia  group  (see  Laubitz  1979)  in  the  Podocerus-like  head
shape  in  contrast  to  the  large  and  projecting  keel-like  condition  of  Dulichia  and
its  congeners,  and  the  presence  of  a  third  uropod.

Differing  from  Cyrtophium  in  the  presence  of  an  accessory  flagellum  and  short
antenna  1 ;  from  Laetmatophilus  in  the  immense  antennae,  presence  of  an  acces-

sory flagellum,  disjunct  coxae  2-7,  fully  developed  uropod  2  and  presence  of
uropod  3;  from  Leipsuropus  in  the  disjunct  coxae  and  presence  of  uropods  2  and
3;  from  Xenodice  (and  Xenodicinae)  in  the  short  antenna  1 ,  depressed  body,  lateral
ocular   bulges   and   more   strongly   disjunct   coxae;   and   from   Neoxenodice   in   the
short  antenna  1 ,  much  less  disjunct  coxae,  long  pereopods  3-4  and  fused  pereonites
6-7.

Podobothrus   is   not   assignable   to   the   Iciliidae   which   Laubitz   (1983)   places   in
the  superfamily  Eusiroidea  because  the  gnathopods  of  that  family  are  simple  and
elongate,  the  coxae  are  medium  sized,  acuminate,  and  coxae  3-4  are  much  larger
than  coxae  1-2.

Podobothrus  bermudensis,  new  species
Figs.  1-3

Diagnosis.—  Having  the   generic   characters.
Description   of   holotype,   male,   1.76   mm.—  Length   of   antenna   1;   2.37   mm,   of

antenna  2:  3.20  mm;  articles  2  and  3  of  antenna  1  immensely  longer  than  article
1,   ratio   of   articles   1-3   and  flagellum  =   5:19:22:29,   primary   flagellum  5-articulate
(apical   article   vestigial),   accessory  flagellum  1  -articulate.   Ratio   of   articles   3,   4,   5
and   flagellum   of   antenna   2   =   7:22:36:36,   flagellum   4-articulate   (apical   article
vestigial).

Epistome   rounded   anteriorly,   upper   lip   evenly   incised   below.   Right   and   left
incisors  with  5  and  4  teeth,  right  lacinia  mobilis  principally  bifid  but  with  accessory
teeth,  left  with  4  teeth,  rakers  2  plus  accessory  minor  raker  and  accessory  setules,
molar  triturative,  with  facial  flake  and  seta;  palp  immense,  slender,  article  2  poorly
setose,   article   3   shorter   than  2,   slender,   setal   formula   =   A,   2D,   6E.   Mandibular
lobes   of   lower   lip   sharp.   Inner   plate   of   maxilla   1   vestigial,   outer   plate   with   9
spines,  palps  symmetrical,   with  5  apical  spines  and  2  facial  setae.  Inner  plate  of
maxilla   2   narrower   and   shorter   than   outer,   medial   margin   with   3   weak   setae.
Inner   plate   of   maxilliped   with   2   thick   apical   spines,   one   ventral   coupling   spine
and  4  apical  setae,  3  mediofacial  setae,  outer  plate  with  2  medial  spines  and  3
apicomedial  spine-setae  (plumose),  palp  slender,  dactyl  stubby,  with  3  apical  setae.

Gnathopod   1   slender,   feeble,   barely   subchelate,   carpus   scarcely   lobed,   dactyl
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Fig.  1.    Podobothrus  bermudensis,  holotype  male  1.76  mm.
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Fig.  2.    Podobothrus  bermudensis,  holotype  male  1.76  mm.
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Fig.  3.    Podobothrus  bermudensis,  holotype  male  1.76  mm.
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elongate,   palm   lacking   definition   by   armaments.   Gnathopod   2   scarcely   enlarged
(for  a  podocerid),  barely  subchelate,  carpus  weakly  lobate,  propodus  slender,  palm
defined  by  2  spines,  weakly  crenulate,  dactyl  fitting  palm.

Pereopods   3-7   elongate,   all   similar,   article   2   of   only   6-7   weakly   expanded,
article   6   longer   than   5,   locking   armament   with   5   elements,   dactyls   with   inner
marginal  and  outer  facial  setule  each.  Gills  4,  attached  to  coxae  3,  4,  5,  6.  Epimera
rounded  and  unarmed.  Peduncles  of   pleopods  with  3   coupling  hooks  each,   oth-

erwise unarmed,  pleopods  2-3  with  stronger  apicolateral  cusp  than  pleopod  1 ,  all
rami  with  4  articles  except  outer  ramus  of  pleopod  3  with  5  articles.

Outer  rami  of  uropods  1-2  shortened,  longest  apical  spine  on  any  ramus  about
as  long  as  outer  ramus  of  uropod  1  or  65%  as  long  as  inner  ramus  of  uropod  1.
Uropod  3  forming  flap  attached  lateral  to  anal  extensions,  with  one  inner  setule.
Telson  with  dorsal   hump  bearing  2  long  spines  and  2-3  lateral   setules  on  each
side.

Illustrations.   —Antennae   1-2   cut   off   from   body   but   marked   by   perpendicular
lines  to  show  attachment  to  bases  on  body  drawing;  scale  of   palp  of   mandible
strongly  reduced  from  scale  of  body  of  mandible;  gills  drawn  attached  to  body.

Holotype.  —USNM   195144,   male,   1.76   mm.   Unique.
Type-  locality.—   Bermuda,   Green   Bay   Cave,   8   Jul   1982,   coll.   Dr.   T.   Iliffe,   ap-

parently from  hydroids  on  derelict  rope.
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(PISCES:   CHARACIFORMES)   FROM   THE
AMAZON   RIVER   BASIN
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Abstract.  —  Bivibranchia  notata  is  described  as  new  from  the  lower  Rio  Tapajos,
Brazil.   The   species   is   distinguished   from   B.   protractila   Eigenmann,   B.   velox   (Ei-
genmann  and  Myers),   and  B.  bimaculata  Vari   by  a  variety  of  meristic  and  mor-
phometric  characters.   The  possession  of   a  distinct  midlateral   body  spot  centered
posterior  of  the  vertical  through  the  insertion  of  the  posteriormost  dorsal  fin  rays
further   distinguishes   B.   notata   from  B.   bimaculata   in   which  the   spot   is   located
more  anteriorly,  and  from  B.  velox  which  has  a  plain  body.  A  key  is  provided  to
the  species  of  Bivibranchia.

Bivibranchia   velox   is   reported   from   the   lower   Rio   Xingu,   the   first   citation   of
the  species  from  the  main  portion  of   the  Amazon  basin.   The  distribution  of   B.
protractila  in  the  Amazon  and  variation  in  the  pigmentation  of  the  species  in  that
river  system  is  discussed.

The   genus   Bivibranchia   Eigenmann   (1912:258)   is   a   small   group   of   unusual
hemiodontid   characiforms   readily   distinguished   externally   by   their   highly   pro-

tractile upper  jaws;  a  system  unique  within  the  Characiformes  and  only  approx-
imated, although  to  a  much  lesser  degree,  in  Argonectes  the  sister  group  to  Bivi-

branchia (Roberts  1974:432).  The  alterations  of  the  jaws  and  suspensorium
permitting   such   pronounced   jaw   protractility   along   with   various   modifications   of
the  branchial  arches  were  discussed  by  Roberts  (1974).  More  recently  Vari  (1985)
has  described  a  number  of  other  apomorphous  alterations  of  the  anteriormost  full
pleural   ribs,   their   associated   vertebrae,   parapophyses,   and   intercostal   ligaments
that   distinguish   Bivibranchia   (including   Atomaster   Eigenmann   and   Myers,   1927)
within   the   Hemiodontidae,   and   indeed   within   the   entire   Characiformes.   That
author  also  described  a  unique  hypertrophy  of  the  portions  of  the  glossopharyngeal
and  vagus  (ninth  and  tenth  cranial)   nerves  innervating  the  branchial   arches.  As-

sociated with  the  pronounced  expansion  of  these  nerves  is  a  dramatic  increase  in
the  degree  of  development  of  the  vagal  lobe  of  the  medulla  oblongata,  and  the
presence  of  a  series  of  elaborate  folds  on  the  lateral  surface  of  the  enlarged  vagal
lobes.   These  modifications  are  all   unique  to  Bivibranchia  among  examined  char-

aciforms and  congruent  with  the  hypothesis  of  the  monophyly  of  the  genus.  In
that   same   paper   Vari   described   a   new   hemiodontid,   Bivibranchia   bimaculata,
which  was  the  third  characiform  species  with  a  markedly  protractile  mouth.  Recent
collecting  activities   in   the  Amazon  River   basin  have  revealed  the  existence  of   a
new   Bivibranchia   species   described   herein,   and   provide   additional   data   on   the
variation  in  pigmentation  of  B.  protractila,   and  on  the  geographic  distribution  of
that  species  and  B.  velox  within  that  drainage  system.

Methods  and  materials.  —Counts  of  total  vertebrae  were  taken  from  radiographs
and  cleared  and  stained  specimens,  and  include  the  four  vertebrae  of  the  Weberian
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